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Pest
Of all the pests that can enter

a greenhouse, arguably the

When they were no lonser cultivated as food crops,
the snail populations gren and spread and are now
a common pest in gardens, flower beds and green-
houses. In order to get an idea ofhow prolific brown
snails can be, consider this: each adult snail can lay 80

eggs as often as six times per year, so effective control
of snails requires constant vigilance.
Snails are nocturnai and feed on organic matter in

the soil, bark from trees, and especially on vegetation.
Nearl,v anything growing in a vegetable or flower gar-
den can be consumed. In particular, snails like tender

foliage, young seedlings, herbaceous

plants and ripening fruit that grows
near the ground. They have also

been knolvn to feed on avocado and
citrus foliage and fruit. Snails feed on
both living and decaying plant mate-
rial. The leaves of affected plants will
have irregular holes with smooth
edges, and nerv fruit and young plant
bark can be damaged as rvell.

Snails feedins on cultivated plants
might become serious pests. Enor-
mous populations can sometimes
become established in citrus groves
and cause serious damage to leaves

and Irrrit. Thel also cause cconomic
damage to truck crops and orna-
mental plants. Large numbers of
snails are a nuisance around homes,
greenhouses, nurseries, outbuildings
and sheds.
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most repuisive is the common
garden snai1. (Snails are often

confused with slugs since both
have the same general appear-

ance and both leave the char-
acteristic slimy trails \\.e are

used to seeing. Horvever, snails
have a shell, slugs do not.) The

common brown garden snail,
r,r,hich r,r,as originally brought to
the United States from France,
is the same type of escargot that
is served in specialty restaurants.
They were introdr.rced to Califcrrnia
in the 1850s by Europear-r settlers who
thought snails'rvould be a familiar food
source. Br.rt, when the effort was less sr-rc-

cessful than they had expected, the idea was

largely dropped.

A safe ond
orgnnk
product to
eliminqie
spider mites
fnon
eggs to
dults.
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Predator
Not all sn:rils are pests. There is a predator,v snail called

decollate (Rumina decollate), or cannibal snails, that

keep the brorvn gardeu snail r.rnder control since they

devour brorvn garden snaii eggs and smal1 snails.

Decoll:ite snails are easy to distinguish fr<lm the brorvn

garden snails. Brolvn garden snails have a rounded

shell, u4rereas decollate snails have a cone shaped shell'

\\ihile decollate snails work well as a biological con-

trol of bronn snails, it is important to keep in

mind that tirev can take years to becotne

established. Moreover, decollate snails can

also f'eed on )/oung, tencler seedlinp;s,

small plants and flolters-though r-rot

as ireavilv as the brown garden snails.

So, if ,vou can take some bacl rvith the

eood, then decollate snails might
be the control you are looking fbr.
Decollate snails are available for
sale through specialtv shoPs and

m?ril-order catalogs.

Food
The only danger in eating garden snails

is r,hen they have ingested poisons for
snail control. In orcler to eliminate this

danger, n'ait six rveeks after poison control
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. Doesn't ruin the vaiue of crops

. No oil, detergent or
petroleum residue

Kills spider mites
and their eggs

. Kills powdery mildew

. Use day of harvest
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material has been applied
to gather the snails. Larger
mature snails hal'e tastier
meat than younger smaller
ones and are easier to remove .r.,:::l

liom their shelis. Snails should
be coilected nhen the,v are about
the size of peas, or about 10 daYs

after hatching. Place them in a fine
mesh cage and feed u,ith cornmeal and

chopped lettuce or other greens until
they are large enough-2f611 one to 1.5 in.
in diameter.
In order to make brorvn snails ready for con-

sumption, the gathered snails must be purgecl

of any off-flavor or toxic materials fiom previously

eaten food. To do so, piace about 0.5 in. of damp

cornmeal in the bottom of a container, such as a

plastic basket, metal pan or crock.
Place the snails in the container and cover with a ven-

tilated or screen top, such as a

cheesecloth or nvlon net-
tins that would al-

low for air florv
as well as vis-

ibility. Weight
the cover along
the sides with
bricks or tie it
securely so the
snails do not
escape. PIace

the container
in a cool,
shady area and
let the snails
purge them-
selves by eating
the cornmeal
for at least 72

hours. Ifyou
wish to keep
them there
longer, replace
the cornmeal
everv other
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"sunllght lupply, lnc. tested il, ond usors tosted it,
the verclict is in: lU€ LOVC lTl! fis ohloys, r.ue onlg

bring gou neu.r products r-ue hcrva tested oncl used, this

one reolly improssad us ond r.lrill impress 9ou too!"

Ons hsrndcd cleoning
(liminotes lha na@d to s@t ongthing

douJn to cleon Vour s(issors.

The Soft(clgii claoning
medio is a high tech

spin off lrom the
ogrospocs industrv.
Nothing ulorks botter!
Scissors stoV (16crner

longcr!

- Up to 2O7" incracsed officienctS

- Conditions r"uith overg <looning

- tJ.Jill not duil or rust your scissors

- FR(C counter top disPlott
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Sunlight Supply;Inc
877 -$44-3050
Tin Roof Marketing, LLC
www. Scissor-Fix.com
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Irock in flavors and
sttong odors

''\,, daY to Prevent
'',* it from n'rolding

and souring. Ttre snails

feed and then cralr'l uP on

the sidc of the container to resU take note of this rnove-

ment as only active snails should be used ancl inactir e

snails on the bottorn should be discarded. Once purged,

the sr-rails shoulcl be rvashed thoroughly rvitl-r cold run-

ning u.ater to rerno\re the cornmeal from their shells.

Heat a large pot of boiling \^'ater with ba-v leaf and t.hen

plunge in the live snails. Simmer about 15 minr.rtes.

Drain nell. With a u,ood pick or pointed knife, pull

the snail meat from the sl'rell. If desired save shells fbr
later use. Remove and discard the dark-colored gall, a

quarter-ir-rch protmsion on the tail end u'here the snail is

attached to the shell. Rinse the snail several times ttnder
running water. The snail meat is then ready to be r-rsed in
a recipe or packaged and frozen for later use' To Prepare
the empq,shells for use, boil them in boilins soda rvater

(use a % tsp. baking soda per pint of I'vater). Drain and

rinse in cold running lr'ateq then clry.

Gontrollingl snails
Controlling snails involves keeping the follolvinS;

tips in mind:
r Eliminate all hidir-rg places n'here snails rnisht take

refuge during the day: under old boards, stones, de-

bris, plastic tarps, stacked Pots, weedv areas arotrnd

tree trunks, dense grrlund covers and leafl', lor'r'

growing branches.

Offered in multiple
convenient sizes.

Durable, sealable,
and" eco-friendly!
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1y decreased. Then inspect weekly.
. Avoid ovenvatering. Irrigate eariy in the

da1 so tlrinqs d11 ortt hy erening.
. Place I2-sq.-in. r'vood pieces, elevated an inch

or so off the ground, in favorite hiding places

to trap and collect strails. Check under the boarrls

daily the first week, everv other day during the se c-

ond week, ever,v three to four days the third lveek

and weekl,v the reafter.
. Snails are unable to cross copper, so place coPPer

barriers (strips) arouncl planter boxes, tmnks or
greenhouse bench legs.

. Use predatory decollate snails as a natural biologi-
cal control.

. As for baits, remember they are toxic to decollate
snails, pets and children. Using the above methods
should reduce snail population enough so cherni-
cal control r,vill not be necessary. There are several

problems with using baits. In the scientilic commu-
nity, tirere is the question of lvhether a bait is more
attractive to snails than their preferred ftrod.

. Caff'eine is knorvn to be a great snail killer. Horv-

ever, the bitter taste of caffeine keeps snails frorn
eating letha1 amounts in bait preparations.

And don't forget, there is one more method of con-
trolling snails: eating them. E[l
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{ - . Daily monitoring of @

hard-to-control places,

hand-picking and disposal
are important tasks to perforrn

until snail nurnbers are sip4nificant-
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